Submission Guidelines

Step1: Registration

To submit your abstract, please register an account first. If you are already an ISETS member, you can skip Step 1 to Step2 directly. The registration process is as follows:

① Please register at ISETS website(https://isets.org/). Click on LOGIN/REGISTER.

② Please click on REGISTER AN ACCOUNT.
③ Follow the instructions and enter your information, and then click on **Submit**.

④ Once you have completed the submission, you will receive a verification email at your registered email address. Please click on the link in the email to complete the subsequent registration process.

⑤ Next, you will see this screen. Please follow the instructions to fill in the required information and submit.
If you receive the following email, it means that the registration is successful.

Welcome New Member

Dear [Name],

Your username is [username].

Your email is [email].

On behalf of the entire team at the International Society for Environmental and Technological Sciences (ISETS), I would like to extend a warm welcome to our esteemed community. We are thrilled to have you join us as a new member and look forward to your valuable contributions.

We encourage you to actively engage with our community, share your ideas, and participate in the various initiatives and events we organize. Your involvement will not only help shape the direction of our organization but also create opportunities for personal and professional growth.

Once again, welcome to ISETS! We are excited to embark on this journey together and look forward to the positive impact we can make as a collective force. Should you have any questions or require any assistance, please do not hesitate to reach out to us.

Best regards,

The ISETS Secretariat
Email: [email]
Step 2: Log in

① Please return to the home page and click on LOGIN/REGISTER again.

② Please enter your username/email address and password, and then click on LOG IN.
Step3: Submission

Approach I

① After logging in, mouse over the user icon and click on My Events.

② Please click on MY EVENTS in the left column.

③ Please click on Register Now.
You have successfully registered for the Youth Voice competition when you see this message on the screen.

4. Close the pop-up and click on **MY EVENTS**. You can also directly click on “add submission” in the pop-up window.

5. Please click on **ADD ABSTRACT**.
6. Please fill out the required information as follows: (1) Each team can only submit one abstract; (2) You can click on Use Member Profile to add some information automatically; (3) **Title** is the title of your paper; (4) The Identify option selects **STUDENT**; (5) **Affiliation** is the name of your university or institution; (6) The file name is the title (Please use Youth Voice Competition template to prepare your application. You can download the template from https://isets.org/youth-voice-competition-2023/).

7. After the submission has been completed, you can still resubmit by editing the abstract before the deadline.
You can also delete a file by clicking on the trash sign.

**Approach II**

1. After logging in, mouse over EVENTS and then click on **Youth Voice Competition**.

2. Please click on the logo or the text below it.
③ Please click on **Register Now**. A successful registration pop-up will then appear on your screen.
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④ Please close the pop-up and click on **My Events**.
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The next steps are the same as in **Approach I**.